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AVe have been privileged this

autumn to welcome to the College a

larger number of students in the

regular three years' course than ever

before. It is interesting to note that

although a registration of ninety Avas

the highest recorded in the Day
Classes of any session during the

first twenty-five years of the history

of the College, there has been for the

past twelve years a steady upward
growth until we have this year an
enrolment of 239, with a considerable

number to enter in January.

The Evening Classes, with a regis-

tration of 297, are about thirty per-

cent in advance of the P^all term last

year. The new course on Teacher
Training is proving very popular and
will, we are quite sure when lietter

known, attract large numbers. Our
new building afTords excellent facili-

ties for the cultivation of a more in-

timate fellowship between the Day
and Evening Classes, and the latter

are now entering much more fully

into the life of the College and are

becoming more and more associaated

with all its activities.

Our students come from seven pro-

vinces of the Dominion, and from the

United States, Cuba, the British Isles.

Europe, China, Formosa and South
Africa. It is interesting to have

groups from Canadian cities, includ-

ing six from Montreal, six from Win-
nipeg, and fifteen from Hamilton, be-

sides the usual large number from

Toronto.

We continue to have a large pro-

portion of our students looking to the

Foreign Mission Field as their life

work. Since the close of last session,

thirteen of our graduates have sailed,

two to China, five to South America,

one to Central America and five to

Africa. At least thirteen in addition

are under appointment. The College

has given over 340 missionaries to the

Foreign Field. Our students are
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serviiiy: in iii;my caparities in the

home laml, and recently some of them
have received imjiortant appoint-

ments.
Tilt' year's activilics are in full

illhr HUhlr tToUryp

The Toi-onto Hiblc Collcfre is more
than a tcachini; institution; is it also

a training school. Tt not only pro-

vides a course of instruction for its

students; it also surrounds them with

a sy.stem of life in which Christian

character is strengthened and de-

veloped. T\v(i |)i-imary i)rinciples lie

at the basis of tiie system under which
the teaching and training of the Col-

lege are carried on. These principles

are student self-government within

the College and constant personal

contact with human life outside the

College.

This e-xplains wliy Toronto Bible

College has no common residence or

dormitory for its students. The resi-

dence system has certain manifest

advantages but it has also certain

limitations for the training of Chris-

tian workers. In some institutions

it is necessary for the safety and pro-

tection of the individual student.

But this is not the case in Toronto.

We are specially favoured in this re-

spect for the College building is lo-

cated in a residential district close to

the University where there is ample
accommodation for students. Our
students are distributed in homes or

in boarding and rooming houses

throughout this neighbourhood.

This does not mean, however, that

the students are left to themselves in

this matter. They are assisted and
directed in securing suitable rooms,

and they are required to live only

under such conditions and in such

places as are approved by the staff.

"We know where all our students live

and a watchful supervision is exer-

cised over their lives outside the Col-

lege. Under this system the .students

of the Bible College are in much

swing and a large proportion of our
students are engaged in some form
of Christian work, in city missions,

hospitals and factories, as well as in

churclies and Sunday Schools.

^yatPtti of Srainiitij

closer touch with the men and women
of the world around than they would
be in a separate College residence.

They are living under conditions

that are more like those in which they
will have to carry on their Christian
work afterwards. We find that this

makes for the most efficient kind of

training, for they are learning of

human life while they are being
trained for Christian service.

The common ground where the stu-

dents meet is the College building

with its fine accommodation for their

fellowship. Here their self-govern-

ment is exercised. Under their Cab-
inet, chosen by themselves, all the

activities of the student body are

organized and carried on week by
week. These activities radiate out to

all parts of the city in channels of

practical service, and in these activi-

ties every student finds his or her

place. In this common centre the

Bible College fellowship becomes all

the richer because of the vast variety

of experience which the students con-

tribute to it from their lives and con-

tacts outside. Initiative is encourag-
ed, sympathies are enlarged, and per-

sonalities are developed and expanded
in a great variety of ways. This also

makes for greater efficiency in Chris-

tian training.

Over all this system personal super-

vision is exercised continually by the

members of the staff. Their purpo.se

is to avoid standardization and to en-

courage the free personal develop-

ment of the individual student. This

personal supervision begins even be-

fore the student enters the College

at all, for his application form and
references pa.ss under the careful eye

of the Secretary. As soon as pos-
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sible after tMiterinj; tlu> ('oll('<2:e, he

appears personally before Dr. Waters
to rejjistt'r. and is |)erliaps sui'prised

to Hnd how imicli Dr. Waters knows
aliQUt him already. Krom this time

on the personal intei-esi of the other

members of tlie staff in the .stndent

begins and extends not only to his

course of studies in ('ollefre but to all

his life outside as well. Through a

-^\•stem of weekly repoiMs we keep
1 rack of the way in wliieh our stu-

tlents u.se their time day by day. We
also wateh over their health; the Col-

lege is partieularly fortunate in hav-

ing on its statf one who ean give the

students expert help in the care of

their health and in ease of sickness.

When the pi-aetieal work begins,

the students come under the personal

supervision of Mr. Burns, the Super-

intendent of Student Aetivities. He
seeks to diseover each .student's

capabilities and limitations so as to

give him personal help and direction

in the training. Tlien Mr. Hyde, in

connection with the subject of per-

sonal evangelism, conducts a spiritual

clinic every week in which the ex-

periences of individual students are

passed in review and are shared b}'

the whole class. Besides all this the

Principal is always glad to meet stu-

dents in personal interviews and they

are encouraged to come to his office

for this purpose. Thus personal eon-

tact between students and instructors

is maintained continuously as one of

the most important and valuable fea-

tures of the Bible College system of

training.

( Jovei-niiient an<l discipline are ex-

ei-ciscd not tty imposing rules and reg-

ulations upon the student body, but by
keeping ever l»ef<tre tliem the gn-at

sj)iritual principles of Christian life

and work. The students are perfectly
free in the exercise of their common
fellowship, but they are continually
reminded of the common Lordshii> of
Jesus Christ, and the unseen leader-

shii> of the Holy Spirit, and of the
need of suppivssing all self interest.

And everything is bathed in the at-

mosphere of prayer. The background
of all this system of training is an
unfailing fellowshij) of prayer.

After many years' experience this

system has l>een amply justified by
the results. A servile spirit is avoid-

ed and there is developed instead the

spirit of strong true Christian free-

dom. Year by year we have .seen

young men and women of many types
of character opening up under it as

a flower opens up to the sun. We
have followed them as they have gone
out to all parts of the world and into

all kinds of Christian service. We
have seen them holding their own
amid service and searching tests, and
maintaining a consi.stent Christian

testimony in the midst of all sorts of

circumstances. We know that the

great Bible College family scattered

abroad are making no unworthy con-

tribution to the service of the King-
dom of God in these difficult and per-

plexing times.

fHg (CmtrBp injbt (Toronto iBiblr (EoUrnr in thr iCiylil of inii

txpprirnrr as a (niriBliau'Ulorkrr

(An abarfBB iipUurrrii at tl}r Alumni (Tflnfrrntrr in April. 1U3D lig fflifla ^a^it VBaliia 14)

It is a great pleasure to come back
after so long an ab.sence and meet
with you teachers. Alumni, students,

and friends of the Toronto Bible Col-

lege, and to tell you how my course
here was helpful in my preparation

for. and actual woi-k on. the foreign
field.

In St. John 11 :r{S-4r). we have the
story of the raising of Lazarus, and
in this course of the account we find

two .short clauses which I wish to
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iiso as a basis foi- my few rotiiarks.

The first I'lause is, 'Mosus said, Tako
ye away the st(ino", and tlio si'cond

is, "Jesus saith unto tlioin. Loose
him and lot him go."

In this picture of La/arus as he

eomes fortli from the prrave, I think.

we liave somewliat of a pieture of

every student enteriufj' the Rih'e Col-

lege. Lazarus as he came foi'th was
indeed alive, but he was hindered and
hampered by the grave clothes. So
we, as we enter, arc "'alive from the

dead", having jiasscd from death

unto life, and we long to serve our
Lord and ^Faster: but we feel hin-

dered and hampered by our ignor-

ance, little faith, and lack of skill.

And it is beeause we feel our limita-

tions that we come to the Bihle Col-

lege. And Jesus says to our teachers

and professors. "Loose them and let

them go." So day by day our lives

are enriched as our teachers open up
the Word to us: and we are brought
to some degree of skill in applying
the knowledge that we have gained
by entering into the practieal work
in which each student is led to en-

gage.

Tn speaking of how the different

departments are helpful, T should

like to mention first the spiritual at-

mosphere of the College. Tn Komans
8 :6. Paul tells us that to be carnally

minded is death, but to be spirifuallv

minded is life and peace. Now, we
all know how much easier it is to be
spiritually minded when surrounded
by the spiritual atmosnhere which
exists at the Toronto Bible College

and when one's mind is constantly
dwelling on spiritual and divine

thincrs. And T am sure that no one
could be under the teaching and in-

fluence of such teachers without
growing spiritually.

Then, in the second nlace, it was
while at the Toronto Bible College

that mv faith grew until T was able

to sav. "Jesus. T'm goinsr to Africa
if you will open the way for me."

And all the subjeets taught were
hcl})ful—.studies in the Old and New
Testaments, Christian Evidences,

Christian Doctrine, etc. Even Homil-
etics, which some of us girls at least

thought would not likely be of much
use to us, proved to he very useful

in later times when many services

(la\' after day had to be planned for.

Hut thei'c was one subject espe-

cially that T wished in after .years

T had taken greater advantage of,

and that was the subject of Vocal
^lusic. The time came on the field

when 1 had to lead the singing and
teach others to sing the songs of Zion,

and I wished heartily that I had
taken more advantage of the priv-

ileges which I had had.

But all too soon, as it seems to us,

the happy, useful days at the Toronto
Bible College must end, and we hear
the ]\ra,ster's command, bidding us
go to those who are dead in trespasses

and sins, and bidding us to take away
the stones and to loose them and let

them go.

Those who were present and did

Jesus' bidding at the raising of

Lazarus, when referring to the event
ill later years, would, I am sure,

never say, "We raised Lazarus." It

would always be, "Jesus did it."

Nevertheless, they were given some-
thing to do. They took away the

stone and loo,sed him and let him go.

And we can no more give eternal life

to the dead in trespasses and sins

tluin they could have given life to

Lazarus. But we too have something
to do. We have to take away the

stones and loose them and let them
go. We who go to the foreign field

have to take away the stones of sus-

picion, ignorance, and inability to

understand spiritual things, before

they will hear and obey the voice

of the Son of God. Then, when they

have heard and believed, and received

eternal life, they must be loosed from
their superstitions, religious customs

and cruel practices which have bound
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tlit'iii for generations. In the "rrcat

fominissioM. Jesus ItaiU' his followors

y:o ami iiiakc disfiplcs of every nation,

liut tliat was not all. Jesus also said,

"teaehin«r tlieni to observe all tliinfjs

\vhat.soev«'r 1 have connnanded you."
And T dare say that workers, espe-

lally in the forei«rn Held, find the

latter the harder to do. What a hless-

in_' that we can rely upon tlie promise.
'!.(), 1 am with you alway.''

Now, 1 am thankful for all the help

whieh 1 received at the Toronto Hihle

Colh'fre. I know 1 am far from per-

I'eet and have a h>i\^ way to <;o he-

ftu"e 1 can attain to the standard of

a perfect workman for the Lord. Mut

that is in n(» way the fault of the

Bil)le CoUetfe and its teachers. They
can only teach us; we mu.st learn.

And I am <rla(l that in the Torcmto

Hihle Collejre 1 leai'ned to know l)et-

ler the One who saiil. " Learn of Me.''

The purpose of this rejxirt is to

•rive a i-epresentative aeeount of the

Christian work carried on durin» the

summer months of lO.'-Jl In* the stu-

dents of the Toronto Bible College.

A nnmher of the men were engaged
as ])astors in rural districts. Mr.
Frank Dean ('82') who served under
the Home Mission Hoard of the Pres-
byterian Church, had eharge of two
congregations in Northern Ontario;

one at Bar River, the other at Laird.

The work in eonneetion with Laird
was largely oriranization, as the

i-hureh had been closed for years.

Here the eongre^•ation and Sunday
School increased steadily in attend-

ance. At Bar River the church peo-

ple were from established Christian
homes, where family prayers were
still maintained. Here the attend-

ances in both church and Sunday
School were much more encouraging.
The people of these two api)ointments
sought to show their appreciation of

the preaching of tlie Gospel in words
of genuine sympathy.

^Ir. James Ferguson ('33'i was
stationed on a Presbyterian field

about 150 miles west of Sudbury, the

appointments beine Sowerby and
Thessalon. Here ^Tr. Ferguson
gathered tlie boys and girls together

and organized a Sunday School which
wa.s well maintained throughout the

summer months. Making his head-

(juarters at Sowerby, he made a sys-

tematic visitation of the district,

gaining admis.sion to the homes of

the people and conducting family

worship wherever opportunity pre-

sented itself. In these northern set-

tlements, the people eagerly listen to

the preached word and thus encourage
tlie heart of tlio student pastor.

Tn the pretty little border town of

Dunkin in Quebec, a very encouraging

work was carried on by Mr. Dixon H.

Gordon ('32). Mr. Gordon did not

receive a very warm welcome when
he arrived and so serious was the sit-

uation in which he found himself that

he was almost prepared to withdraw,

but God was managing everytliing

and Sunday morning brought a

goodly number to church, after which

Mr. Gordon decided to stay. The

town, like most border towns, is in

a pitiable condition morally and

spiritually. Fathers bring home to

their children tobacco and liquor in-

stead of candy and toys. However,

with the sympathy and prayer of a

few godly peo])le. Mr. Gordon con-

tinued to preach the Gospel. Through-

out the siunmer there was a marked

increase in church attendance and a

growing interest manifested, and

sevei-al persons confessed the Lord

Jesus Christ as their Saviour.

Another splendid type of work was

done through evangelistic tours. Two
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si'parali' parlii's set out from llamil-

tou for the West. Our first party
eonsisted of Mr. John Hadall ('31),

Mr. Donald Sinclair ('32) and Mr.

Allan Hathaway ('33). In a small

car they travelled as far as Winnipeg.
From there they decided to go ou to

Saskatchewan and make that prov-

ince their special objective. Tiiey

had large audiences sometimes gather-

ed in tents and town lialls, and many
acceptt>d salvation and professed con-

version.

Of the second party of four, Mr.

Frank Melbourne ('32) was the only

student of the Bible College. The
leader, a Christian brother in Ham-
ilton, not only consecrated to the

Lord's Service his large equipped

house bus, but also paid all the ex-

pen.ses for the entire tour. After con-

ference and prayer, the party decided

to set out for the drought areas of

southern Saskatchewan. To quote

from ^Ir. Melbourne : "Here we found

conditions indescribable: barren

stretches of land resembling a desert,

forsaken farms, people living in the

midst of poverty and misery." That

the hearts of these depressed people

were indeed hungering and thirsting

for the Bread and Water of Life was
evidenced by the rich harvest of new
decisions for Christ. Weekly meet-

ings for prayer and fellowship were
established in various places and from
information i-eceived recently, are

continuing to minister to the spiritual

needs of these people.

Still another type of work is being

effectively carried on by means of

hou.se visitation. ^Ir. Frank AVard

('32) working under the direction of

the Toronto Jewish Mission, spent the

summer months in visiting Jewish

homes in the city. ^Fr. Ward carried

with him the Old Testament and

wherever permitted, traced from the

Jewish Scriptures the passages point-

ing to the Messiah. At times <^ntrance

was gained to the homes and contacts

established which resulted in a deep-

ening of interest in the truths of

Cod's word.
Many of the T.B.(J. girls, and a few

men, served as helpers and leaders
in summer camps. ]\liss Minnie
Ilubbel ('33) and Miss Florence
Clover ('33) spent the summer in

Bownnanville at the Memorial Insti-

tute Camp. Short services were held
each day among the mothers and chil-

dren who were gathered there for a
holiday. Approximately 448 persons
enjoyed a fortnight's holiday in this

Christian atmosphere. In Bronte
summer home of the Toronto City
IMission, Miss Florence Shepherd
('32), Miss Bertha Belch ('32) and
Mr. Earl Phillips ('33) did much
to make the summer a memorable one
for hundreds of other tired mothers
and children there.

Mr. John McLeod ('32) in these

words, gives an account of his sum-
mer's work: "While my work this

summer was not primarily that of

preaching, yet it was my privilege toj

witness for Christ in a Y.INI.C.A.

Camp is Muskoka for about two
months. Wliile one did meet with
skepticism, yet on the whole, those

to whom I spoke concerning the claims

of Jesus Christ in their lives were at

least interested. I am indebted to

the Day School Gospel League for a

number of copies of the Gospel of

John which I distributed among the

boys who greatly appreciated them
and used them nightly in their de-

votions. Several came at different

times to speak about these things and
to talk about the problems of life."

In addition to these, scores of stu-

dents of the College w^ere engaged in

ordinary occupations and in their own
sphere, as opportunity^ aflPorded, gave

their witness to the reality of the

Christian life. Then on each Tuesday
evening at eight the students of both

da.y and evening classes remaining in

the city gathered for prayer, thus

sharing with those in active service

the burdens and joys of the work.
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Tlie j)ray('r iiiccliiiijs of the past siiiii-

iiier I'Xcct'ck'd ill attomlaiM'i' any pri'V-

ious year. Tlu' praycr-rooiii was well

filled eaeji Tuesday cveiiinf;. A fea-

ture (if these Wi'ekly meetiiiirs was the

interest in missionary work and re-

presentatives from several of the

lar^'t-r mission fields hrouj^ht inter-

esting' messages. In this w;iy the

iiiivsidiiary spirit of 'l'(»r(iiit(> Mihle

('olle«?e <M>ntinues to dcvrloj) an<l the

students who have gone from tlie

si'hool to all parts of the world are

continually lifld in nMiH-mhrance. As
a result of tlicsf siimnu'r meetings the

sum of .tlOO.iM) was rontrihuted to

missiniis.

Ull)p 3Fall Druutimuil IHuruiuij

The College devotional scrviee of

Kriday evening, Novend)er 2()tli, was

(Uie of real l)lessing to the many stu-

dents and friends who attendeil. The
earlier part of the evening was de-

voteil to praise, prayer and testimony,

the keynote being the Lord's tender

and loving eare for His ehildren aud
the joy tiiat is found in His service.

Two voeal messages "I Am the

Lord's" and "He is Altogether

Lovely" were contriliuted hy ]\Iadame

•lones, and Mr. K. tJreeuaway, con-

duetor of the T.B.C. orchestra, gave

with his violin the Aberystwyth ren-

dering of "Jesus Lover of ^ly Soul."
Dr. "Winchester of Knox Presby-

terian Church gave a deeply inspira-

tional message. He first of all paid

tribute to the fact that for thirty-

eight years the Bible College has

stood four-square on the Word of God.
lie then added his o\nti testimon}'

—

That for over fifty years lie has known
Whom he has Ijclieved and has found
that Jesus alone can comfort, sustain

and satisfy. In his address, which
was based on the first chapter of the

First Epistle of Peter, Dr. Winchester
showed that we must see ourselves

before God can use us, but Ave can-

not see ourselves until we have seen

(lod. He drew attention to Isaiah's

three-fold vision—first of the holiness

of God, then of the wretchedness of

himself, and finally of the need of the

world about him. I.saiah received

thai \ isioii when his lips were touched
with the live coal sjiriiikled with
blood from the altar. syiiil)()li/ing that
blood of Jesus Christ whicii cleanses
from all sin.

The speaker pointed out that we
liave need, not oidy of conversion but
also of cleansing in our personal
lives. We sing, "My sins not in part
but the whole are nailed to the tree."
Pardon and cleansing are not
synonymous. Though God has for-

given and blotted out our niiquities
yet there is still the possibility (;f sin.

The Holy .Spirit while changing the

moral nature has not changed the

physical nature or the social environ-
ment, so there is constant danger of
falling into sin. Our prayer should
be, "Lord, I leave it all in Thy hands.
Work through me the victory Thou
hast won." Dr. Winchester also

called attention to the danger of liav-

ing a knowledge of things and a

knowledge of the Bible without the
cleansing.

In conclusion he showed that if we
are to be used of God we must be

willing, obedient and submissive to

IliuL We must "put on the whole

armour of (Jod" or as one saint ha.s

expresst^d it
—

"'be enclosed in

Christ." \V" are His light-l^earers

in this dark age bearing the whole

Gospel, not forgetting the joyful hope

of the Second Coming.—R.M.

(Enrfttal (Thrifllmas an^ Nnu llrar (Jirrrttnufi

to all nur iFriPUiifi anii JFnnnpr ^luiirulH
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Nfimi nf ibr ul. 1. (H. JUamtlii

A ilaiiu-lilcr (.Iciiii l\iih\- I was born
on .Inly 10th to Mr. and' .Mrs. Philip

Uinl {".\0) at Ilaliburton. Out.

A (laiicrhtor (Dorothy Elaine) was
horn (in Octohor 12th to ^Iv. and Mrs.
Arthur Schulfc (Velma Turner '20).

On May 2!>tli at ImIiiioiiIoii. Alherta.

Kussell Allan was luari-ied to Miss
Willeniyn Vanderwell ('29).

Sadie A, Luun ('20) was married
on SeptendKU- Mth to Rev. (lordon
Elroy Lantz, B.A., at St. John, N.B.

Gladys M. Lanj-ley ('26) was
married on (V-toher ITtli to Mr.
Mervyii Edward IMori-is, in Dutferiu
Street Rajitist Church, Toronto.

]\rarion Ruth, the five vear old
daup:hter of Rev. John C. (''16) and
Mrs. Procter of South Africa General
-Mi.ssion, died in Angola, Portno-uese

West Africa, on September 9th. Mr.
and Mrs. Procter will have the pray-
ers and sympathy of the Bible Gol-

lep:e family.

Rev. Cha,s. Waddell ('03) B.A., is

now located at Ilderton, Ont., where
he is pastor of the Baptist Church.

Dr. Sadie M. Cook ('15) and Miss
Lucy Jones ('00) are home on fur-
loug:h after having served their first

and fourth terms respectively as mis-
.sionaries under the Women's Board
of the Baptist Convention of Ontario
and Quebec.

Jane Goudie ('18) .sailed irom
.Montreal on November 28th for her
home in Scotland to nurse a friend
who is seriouslv ill.

I\cv. Edward Ilancox ('22) is sail-

ing early in December for Liberia

where he has been appointed to work
under the Mission Board of the Reg-
ular Baptists of Canada.

Rev. G. W. H. Medley ('24) is now
settled as pastor of the Baptist

Church at Sparta, Ont.

Rev. Edgar Ferns ('25) is pastor
of the Baptist Cliurch at Dryden,
Ont.

Stanley Baggett ('27) has been or-

dained to the Avork of the Gospel min-
istry and is now pastor of the Baptist
Church at Listowel, Ontario.

Rev. L. S. ('80) and Mrs. Weber
( '24) who have done such fine work
in the Mennonite Mission in Danforth
Avenue for so many years, have been
appointed to the South American field

of the iMennonite Board. They sailed

from New York on October 31st.

F"'red Bregman ('30) has been ap-

pointed by The Shantymen's Chris-

tian Association to carry on inde-

pendent work in Goulais River Dis-

trict, Northern Ontario.

Jas. N. Hepburn ('31) is pastor

of the Presbyterian Church at Wood-
stock, N.B.

Ernest Thompson ('31) is in

charge of the Advent Christian

Church at Woodstock. N.B.

Samuel A. Robinson, a former stu-

dent of the College, was ordained a

sub-deacon in the African Orthodox i

Episcopal Church in New York, on

September 6th.

THE THIRD ANNUAL SERVICE OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC BY
THE COLLEGE CHOIR WILL BE HELD IN THE ASSEMBLY
n.\LL OX THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17TH. AT 8 P.M. ALL
Ki>'li:.\[)S OK TITE COLLEGE ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
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